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IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY

The all round satisfaction you gel from wearing a pair, of these

fcigh grade, perfection shoes.

When you buy anything, and are satisfied with it. you feel happy

wi everything in the You can only achieve this by

a pair of HANAN'S high grade
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STORES

Hie Extra ComfoTt.

The Extra Wear

Tff

world. wear-m- q

shoes.

MGJnemy's Shoe Store.
BLOCK.
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TODAY

Portable

Track

wlete

Paper

For the
next

All
new
designs
AN

new
goods.

The M (KtcdePainf

and Wall Paper Co.,

lie Belbtl Street. PHONE 62.

THE KASH CO..ltd
becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow become another
today, don't for tomorrow but

COME TODAY

Uorc are a few sensible siijrjjestioiis for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All tho above and many more useful gifts are to be
had at

The Kasli Co., Ltd.
TWO TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

will
wait

and Hotel Street and Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
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SALE

TO SUIT.

TELEPHONES:

Main 96 and Slain 376

2H 27 of

FOR

f v

30 In. Guacre 14 lbs. Rails

36 in. Gyage 20 lbs. Rails

B. Hi

-- BY

IN QUANTITIES

ackfeld & Co..

SlTiStiti.
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AMERICAN FLEET

SAY YISIT WATERS

OF VENEZUELA
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Steamship
Lloyds, Foreign Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co.

Canadian Railway
from Liverfocl

Roof Over Head

Is a Necessity

best Roofing
READY ASPHALT

The
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waiian Tradi

629 King St. WRIGHT BLDG.
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BY THE LROX

For a Goad, Tasty Schooner

JB 33

Simplicity. dBrabiUty, speed and
manifolding: powsr are conceded
to be tae foor great essentials In
a type'anitinj machine. "Wo pre-

sent to the pablic THE OLIVER
as the latest and most
embcduaent of these features, and
the most radical departure front
other methods of

Eiamlne this ma-

chine before deciding upon a par
chas of an Inferior make.

Territory of Hawaii.
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British Marine

(Fire and Life).
Pacific Co.

Pioneek Line Packets

A One's

Ltd.

Use the on Earth
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3Tort (.root. Love IJuilclinjr.

FredPhilB&Br0.lHAr?TGfl''Lfd

Dressing.
Campbell's Remedy.

Embrocation.
Liniment.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UNDERTAKEN.

PHOIMO BLUK 2651.

mania

SUGAR

Canadian-Australia- n

Ha

Saloon

Headquarters

THE ALOHA SALOON

E32.
ntlEMME Pr9?ristofs.

coastmctlon.

ng

Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Finest resort in the city.

SODA VATER AND ICE CREAM
Made from Pnre Fruit Syrup;.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BON3.

3AKEP.T LTJIJCH.

A UU HIT IfiKEF
Supplied dally with fresh killed meaU

and Vegetables.
alao . .

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any part cf the
city.

C. Q.'YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

Phone Bute 25

Hono!uiu3ron Works Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR HTxXS COOL-
ERS. BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every deacrlption
made to order. Particular attention
paid to Bhlp'a blacksmithlng. Job
vo'x. executed on shorte?t notice.

Beaver . Lunch . Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : :

Fort Street

Propr.

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CEST CIGARS
New York Capadurax, Washington,

AlUtcn, Union de Cuba,
Grand Republic, Ete.


